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But in tlae second place, the Roman thcoîogy do-
saroys the poltsiblhity of religious rest even in tlac
hecaris ai the stiunchest beievers. Vhiy diti Calvin
speak sa expressivel>' ai Uie "doubtsaaîîe fallia ai
Papists?" The>' are tauglat b>' their Tridentine guides
thait i ls flot possible in ibis lfil ta attain IlInt assur-
ance ai petsonal salvation wbicli as such a leailing
atentent in tire haîîpiaîess ai tbc mîîost spirituall>'.
inindeti Protestants. Tire doctrine ai purgator>' falis
the hast momaents ai Raananists with an alarma ilich
nua sacramental expedieni can effective1>' <issipato.
What is tire trîac chiaracter ai Catholic religious ex-
perience? Take even the religion of tlie converts,
which contains iiplicitîy sortie lîngouing elemients ai
their aId Ilrotestntisni-in a wonrd-maire ai Jesias
than of Mary. The spirit ai such men, sa asceticn
devotional, is not happy or joyous. The>' have nat
fuîly tasteti the peace ai the Gospel. They scam
rather ta be painttiîly secking thin ta have joyfually
fotant peace. Tlîeir piet>' is a severo, sclf-inortiiying
thing, a striving bard -%ier the sacrifices of a broken
heaut, whilte i joy ai Goti's saivation is little kaîowvn.
The keynote ai their expcrience as "Dies irac, Dies

-illa; 9 anti though its clieering Il Qvei tu sa/vas sas/vas
gratis» may not, we trust, be entirel>' bit (rani thean,
yet. litre a faint star it bais shone oit therrm but dinily
and unsteadil>'. We must, hawvever, look into tire
religious experience ai those boun in the systcm. 1
have scen anti knowvn anucli ai Ronman Catbolics ai
ail ranks, anti 1 have nover known one wbo was
happy in bais religion. 1 cannot sa>' tlîat intellectual
anxietics were atîch, if at ail, in the va>'. But tîîe
religiaus anxietiet wcre there in power. Everthing
is donè in the Ranîish systean ta keep the intellect
quiet, but the conscience as nwake. The springs ai
feeling are setulausîy icd. Archiîtecture, sculptuare,
painting, mîusic, are ail onlisteti in tiais service. Bt
the arn ai conscience cannot bo assîaagod by sucb
expedionts. Ais Roman theoîogy knowvs noîhîng ai
the power ai the blessoti truti that, Christ baving
been once offéet, the wvorshippers once purged have
no marc conscience ai sins, it can finci no substitute
in sacraments cither ta queil the fears of conscience
or ta satisfy the hearts of carnest men. Anti bc it
abserved, those îvho have watchod the genuine fruits
af living sacramentalisrn wliere it grows la ilis owvn
native clie, tar apart froni Protestant chieckrz or
criîicism, wiih knaw ibat ht oni>' too often serves ta
ossif>' religious feeling anti ta prompt tu mtew acts ai
transgression. Thare is really no rest in Romanaism.
It la nlot ta be foant la the weary round ai religiaus
services. A devout Romnxist girl once rcmarked ta
a young Protestant whom shre Ioved-"The grave and
ail beyonti it saems dark ta me." 1 have scon inuc.b
ai t'oieens in Irelanti, that is, ai persansb ver carnest>
devoteti ta ail sorts ai rcligious exercises, andti he)
hati anc unvaryiaîg pecuI;arit> - a set erity, harshness,
if not moroseneqs of disposition - wbich 1 have alwa>s
attributet athe unrestoaitheir mintis. I once passeti
a night in a very pour inn la tbe south ai Irelamtid.
The mistress was an ardent devatce, but a bitter
scalti. Censures, gibcs, anti sneers, wvere always, on
hier lips at the ver> tume that she was handling bier
beatis anti saying lier prayers. This %vas na singular
experitnce. I have neveu knowun a dying Romanist
look torward bopefuilly or joyausly tu the grave. A
gentleman who hati been vem munificent la bais gafts.
ta Uic Church was dying anti bad receiveti the hast
rites The priesi said that ihat %%as alil he couid do
for him. The man was nai happ>, anti complaineci
bitterl>' thai the Cburch lef im u elplcss i the very

ie hie mnos neetiet iber assistance. Thore as no
brightness ai religious feeling in Catholac biograpi>.
IVe have indeeti exceedingly littîe biograpby ai that
sort, but what there is afi h shawz, that the prospect
daxkcns towards the close ai lufe. Take Maguîrc's
«IaLife ai Father blathew," the fouader ai Temperance

*Socicties, or the "Lite of the Rev. Father Bucklcy,"
ai Cork, a most genial anti literary priezi Therevias
noa jo>' but deep ticspondcxicy in their hast hours.
Protestant biograpby stands la a différent aimnosphere.
-tluai ai hope, jo>', anti cvexi triumph! 1 attribute
the happier tone ai religion aniang I-.oiestants undter
Go tu tahUi habituai study ai the Hal>' Scriptures.
Botr ta use anc single sentence tram thc lips ai aur

Lord iliiiii a thotisanti paristly lîolps I Tho 11îmatsuait céannot, aest in a fiction or a ieLrative. 'rte
womglh o ai ts inimiato cires is leu grent for nny :nare
opintion or thoor>, ant iltîtrefore ai secks ta place 1 tsci
in flic hiants ai an infanite Rttecîcr tîlia is able ta
savc ta tîeutternicost. Ronînnists, ignorant af the tnîe
infallibilit>', the int.illibilît>' ci God. rest lit tic (.aise In.
(alliblaty, the infillibalaty af the Lhurcli. %Vc aller test
ta tho douîbler ail the bosoint af tlat (ioti îvlio is the
Fathoer of Lilhî, and in the truthli tf iait Wo'rd of tvhlc
anc jot andi anc titte shilnl not pass away tilt nil bc fuI.
fihacti. WC' itaît tcacih the Bible witlî Çarnness ai
tonie, liot onl>' in its thocologîcal but an lis morail skie,
cxhibiting its doctrines not as so man>' propositions ta
bc reccived, but as prociaus trutias noteti. b>' nin'is
soeal, wvhicb alono cain givo ta a striaggling heait peace
horo ati liercafiter. Therc aa stili bc doubts. If
they arise out af tie natural dcveopinctnt af thouglit
andI knowledge, tiiere is aiotlaiig for it but an cx-
prcssly iaîtcllcctual solvent. T*iero are tianes tvlion,
lako Thtomas Arnold, tva nust lie content ta lie down
in the laresrenofa adiinttedl nîystcracs. But, as ta
questions ivliicli toucla the coentral cl,-siiiits af aur
hic, ail ive can co as ta pray for liglit andi guidance,
keeping aIl the white iii tire îath af diit> anti obedi.
ence s0 far as il is plainl>' bofore us, nat doubting that
therc wvill be ta us a fualfilanont ai tic promise lhant
"unto the upriglit Iiglit arisetli in the dirkness."1

Lot uas not tlîink af giving way ta the superstitiaus
%weikness that as at prescrnt iîanafest in ba ilany> palrts
af Chrtistondoiun, ta wviat. Haro calicdtire niorbiti
liankerang ltor loadang.strings, whiich argues, aiter
ail, but n, paor-spiritcd, faant-lbeartecl tomper tIrat looks
for religtous certaînt>' waitlout national coaîvictian,and
barters the mior-al anti spiritual paîvcr ai tie WVord ai
Goti for tho inagacal influence ai sacrainontal graco.
Thoro anay bc soinotlîing in tho statenîcnt ai Sir
James Stcphen thiat thora are natures foriedc for sub-
scrvience ta cvcry formi ai superstitaous terrar, gi ta
gct liandsornely quit ai frc agcncy, andi roady ta suba.
mit ta anay praebtîy yoke thait will rialtireur ai the
5ense ai rosîaonsîbality. WVc knoîv a botter way. OJur
life as ontrustoti ta aur awn responsibality; but can ttc
nat place ourselvcs an another's biandis, -anti commait
tie kocpang af oursolves ta Une wbo uindorstancîs aIl
tirc tvcakncssos anti doubis and windangs af aur
natures? Can wc not do uke P>aul, -.aid sa>' labe lain
-«1 1 know %whoni 1 have blaoved, anti ain persuadoti
tliait Ho as able ta koep tiait whicli 1 have coiaaaniitted
ta Ilii againsi that day?"l Tlicre is no rost for tas
apari froin Jesus Christ. Shiail %ve not, like Augus.
tinte, say tiat wc docsire na rest tilt w*c fan i i n Himi
,Na thoogy cran ever gaveo us peace tailt we filil itn
i-lim whlo is aur poace-ibie Alpha and Oniega uf
thought andi existence.-Rej. Tha.t. CroskX-r>', in Mie
Evanffrdica! aagarzine.

RIGUT tVA Y' AND liVRONýG.

Twvu mon, nienibers ai the Churth, inet wavth mas-
fortune an iboir bu!.inesýs. Aftor havang enjoyeti long
problperit) «andi latoi an tho dcu.orous use ut tzod's galts,
trouble beset thcm, andti ley b.t% ail their gaans ai
tanner ycars fade attay, and faund themrseltes coin.-
polloti ta beg.n tho wvorld anew. one of them re-
ccived bats trial as a dascipline sent uf (jod, ant ian
undoubîang faaîh %vent an lits way, bcn'îng hiz, Miaster,
who hoe was, sure %%ab stlovaing latin. Ho even garew,
mure devuîed ta over> religiaus anterost. 1-ls place
was neyer vacant an the bouse af (jati. He mrade i a
point ta be prescrit at every prayer meeting. le
took, a aew interest in the affairs ai the church, anti
sa far a.% he hati abalar>, ho bhowed hianseli addition-
aily laberalian the suppurt anti spreati ai the gospel.
An air uf ipravet paeîy appearcd an lias mauntenance:
and ide. He was, growing iat a better nian. Has
fa-tend took the othor direction. Hoi tvas soured. He
attendeti church but poorly, fursook ailth Uinteres ie
forniorl) had an the work ai the cangregation, grew
c.raacal, severe, fault-fining, crotchet>' and dasagree-
able. His whole lie changer!inmta a contradiction ta
thi ho lad fornterly professcd andi practiseti, su that
ho was as griaif a backslider as hie had once been an
exemplary believer. Now mark the result : The one
greiw strong in aIl gooti fellowsliip, andi cheerfully de-
voting hamself ta the work ai repairing lits broken
fortunes, receiveti the confidence anti hclp ai hais
brcthrcn, andi finally secured for himself sucb a foot-
ing tirai. he was safe agninst ail canttngtncics of -want
anti fcar. The other repelleti friend>' symapathies,
sank into indolence andi slath, -anti bath as to business

Andi character, fiveti a 'vrcck ttd warnlng toa ti who
kncv hiim. 'l'it moral la, lhait if misiartunies came
thcy oaaght tu bc rcclvd in a Chriftian spirit. If
thcy are no:, the>' wlll laut, tlaickcn trnal increase tilt
the lité is lost under tiacir burdcn.-United I>risby-

lfI'OR7*AXTv7 RULES 0F CON)) (Cr.

flac Iollawmng suggcslo-ns arc takea frot, "Hii's
Matinal af Social and Buisiness Fonins a"

Neyer exaggeratc.
Never bctray a confidence.
Never wvantenly frigliten athers.
Ncvcr bcave Irone with unkinti %vords.
Ncv.cr neglect tu cail tapon your friads.
Ncvcr laugît at the înîsfortunes of others.
Nevcr Cive a promnise lat you do taot fulfil.
Ncver sonti a prcsent haping for anc in return.
Novecr speak matcha af Vour own perforances.
Novcr fail ta bc punactual at thc tiane appointeti.
Novcr muake yoursclf the hero cil your own stary.
Ncvcr pick the tectii or clcan thc nails intoiipany.
Ncvcr fail ta givc a politc answvcr ta a civil question.
Nover question n servant or chilti about fainil>'

rnattcrs.
Neyer refer taoa gift yota have marie, or faveur you

hîavc rendereti.
Never associate wvîth bad coanpany. Have gondi

campan>' or nanc.
Ncvcr look ovor the shouldcr of another wha is

reading or writing.
Ncver appcar ta notice a scar, detormit>', or glefcct

af any ane presenit.
Neyecr answer questions ia genteral company that

have b.-cn put ta others.
Neyer, when travelling abroad, be over boastful ai

your awn country.
Neyer tendti article you have borrowed unless you

have liermissiaaî ta do sa.
Never attenitat ta tiraw tue attention ai the cornparty

constant>' ulbon yourself.
Nover exhibai langer, or imnpatience or oxciteraient

wlicn an accident happerns.
Never pass betwcen twa persans who are talking

tagetlior, watlîout an apalogy.
Never center a room noasaly; neyer fait ta close the

doar aftor you, andi neyer sl.un it.
,Novtr (argot that, if yau are faithfual in ta few things,

you inay bc raticr over mai»'.

(_-,1E, LE VE RY UNIE T7111 T TJIRSTETH.1

No daubt it is advisable ta keep dogs out afi uttle
shallow pools, for the water would soon becoine de-
filcd, anti the caie would refuse it; but we do not
necd ta presore a great river, andi no anc cares ta
put up a notice iniforrning the dogs liait the>' may nat
%vash in the sca, because thore is no [car whatever
that, caine -as many dogs as auay, the>' will ever pollute
aId Father Thaincs, or defale the boundiess sca.
Whce thore is influaite abundace, there may well be
unihitedt freeness. The vilest dog af a sinner that
ever ate the crumbs that feli from the Mtasier's table
is inviteti ta pirunge inta the river af the water of lite,
which la clcar as crystal still, though thousarads af un-
circumncised and deflict lips have drunk il, andi
myriatis af foui souls have been washed whiter titan
snow in its streanis. "Corne and wclcoffie, conte anti
welcorne," ib the note which sounds froni Calvary,
from the woundç af the excpiring Saviaur ; ea, it
swcetly camies uapern mine Car tram the lips ai the
glorified Christ, who sits at the rigbt hand af the
Father. "lLot him that is ath;rst, corne. And who-
soever will, let hlm take ai the water ai life freely.1"
No ane can be an intruder whcn the cail is Sa rincera-
ditional, andi whoever tries ta keep a sinner back is
doirg the dezvi's, work. They are trespassers who
keep away tram jesus, and flot thase who corne ta
Him. Sanie are airaid that they would be presunap-
tuous shoulti tbey believe on the Lord Jesus, but pre-
sumrption, lies in the opposite direction; it is the warst
af presaption ta dire ta question the love ai Goti,
the ëfficacy of the blood af atonement, and the saving
power of the Redeerner. Cease tram such proud
questions, andi trust in Jesus.

Corne hither, bring thy baditng (cars
Thy achinq bcaru, th bursting tears;
'Tis Mlercy s voice salutes thine car-
0 trenmblirag sinner, camne.

TulE Presbyterians in lreland provide 228,239 sit-
tings and have zo6,776 communicants.


